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Physical Examination and Computed Tomography 
in Children with Toe in Gait
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Objective To determine the correlation between the physical examination and the computed tomography of femoral anteversion and tibial internal torsion.
Method The angle of internal and external rotation of hip for femoral anteversion and thigh-foot angle for tibial internal torsion were measured by a rehabilitation physician for 116 young children with toe in gait. Within a week after the physical examination, the angle of femoral anteversion and tibial internal torsion were measured by computed tomography for comparison.
Results Two-hundred thirty-two lower limbs of 116 children (64 girls and 52 boys) included in this study whose mean age was 6.4±2.7 years for girls and 6.8±2.8 years for boys. The Pearson correlation coefficient between the angle of internal rotation of the hip and the femoral anteversion measured by computed tomography showed 0.62 in right side and 0.55 in left side, an indication of significant correlation (p＜0.01). The Pearson correlation coefficient between the thigh-foot angle and the tibial internal torsion measured by computed tomography showed 0.50 in right side, 0.42 in left side, an indication of significant correlation (p＜0.01).
Conclusion Children with toe-in gauts showed a significant correlation between finding of physical exam (i.e. TFA and femoral internal torsion angle) and those of CT omages (i.e. tibial torsion angle and femoral torsion angle).
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INTRODUCTION  In normal development, an in-toeing gait is seen among children and usually corrects itself before the age of 8.1 In oriental culture, however, people sit on their knees with their feet internally rotated under hips which leads to in-toeing gaits.2 The ongoing in-toeing gait has cosmetic, functional, and mental problems. In 

severe cases, it is associated with pathologic conditions like degenerative arthritis or chondromalacia patella.3  To correct in-toeing gaits, accurate diagnosis is warranted. An in-toeing gait is often seen in children with mild cerebral palsy or congenital dislocation of the hip joint. In normal juveniles as well, an in-toeing gait results from femoral anteversion, internal tibial tor-sion, over-rotated pelvis, or forefoot adduction. Amongst 
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Fig. 1. Hip internal and external rotation which measures angles between tibia and the vertical line of the table. 

Fig. 2. Thigh-foot angle which measures angle between the mid-thigh line and the line bisecting mid-heel and mid- forefoot. 

them, femoral anteversion and internal tibial torsion are known as the most common causes of in-toeing gaits,4 and physical exam functions as an indirect measure.  Both imaging and physical examinations help diag-nose the causes of in-toeing gaits and help understand biomechanical rotational disorders of the lower limbs. In particular, measuring the angles of femoral ante-version and internal tibial torsion using computer to-mography (CT) scans is known most identical to the actual anatomic torsion.5 Therefore, the authors tried to compare the findings of physical examination and CT images of femoral anteversion and tibial internal tor-sion in in-toeing gait children, and finally to investigate the relationship between physical examination and CT images. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects  Subjects were chosen among the patients who com-plained of in-toeing gaits and had abnormal angles of femoral and tibial rotation from January of 2007 to November of 2009. Children with in-toeing gaits of gen-uine forefoot adduction did not undergo CT scans, and thus were excluded in the current study. Finally, 116 children signed up for CT scans, and thus 232 lower limbs were encompassed. The sample included 116 child populations (52 boys and 64 girls; mean 6.4±2.7 years old and mean 6.8±2.8 years old, respectively).
Methods  Through physical examinations, internal and external rotational angles of the hip joint were measured by femoral anteversion, and thigh-foot angle (TFA) by ti-bial torsion. TFA was measured with the children in 

the prone position fixing their hip to prevent femoral head from dislocating (Fig. 1). Femoral anteversion was diagnosed when the internal angle of femur is over 60o.1,6 In the same position, patients flexed their knees and ankles by 90o to locate subtalar articulation in the central position. After the investigator indicated the bi-secting point of mid-heel and mid-forefoot from the feet side of the patient, TFA, the angle between mid-thigh line and the line bisecting mid-heel and mid-forefoot, was measured (Fig. 2). Negative values of TFA were diagnosed as tibial torsion.7 Positive forefoot adduction was diagnosed when the bisecting line of mid-heel came to lateral section of the second webspace.8  Physical examinations were done by the same re-habilitation doctor, and within one week after that, CT 
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Table 1. Distribution of Age and 3 Major Causes in Toe-in GaitAge (year) Patient number Femur anteversion(limb number) Tibial internal torsion (limb number) Forefoot adductus (limb number) 2 3  3  3  4 3 11 13  8  9 4 13 21 16  6 5 22 28 23 19 6 14 24 13 14 7 14 22 13 11 8 9 16  6  6 9 13 22  8 1210 5  4  2  611 6  9  7  212 3  4  6  213 2  2  0  015 1  2  0  0Total 116 170/232 105/232 91/232

Fig. 3. Computed tomography of right femur, which meas-ures the angle between the line bisecting femoral head (a) and the tangent line passing posterior cortex of medial and lateral femoral condyle (b).
Fig. 4. Computed tomography of right tibia, which meas-ures the angle between the bisection line of tibia head (a) and the line connecting medial and lateral malleolus at distal tibia (b). 

scans were undergone. On taking CT scans, children in supine position were fixed on their hip joint. Patellas faced anterior side and both feet, floor. Femoral ante-version angle was measured between the line bisecting femoral head and the tangent line passing posterior cortex of medial and lateral femoral condyle (Fig. 3). The angle of tibial torsion was measured by the angle between the bisection line of tibia head and the line connecting medial and lateral malleolus at distal tibia (Fig. 4). Somatom Sensation 64 (SIEMENS, Berlin, Germany) was used for CT scans, and the reading was done by the same radiologist blinded to detailed in-

formation about the child.
Statistical analysis  All tests were performed using SPSS, version 17.0, with p-value of ＜0.05 being statistically significant. To measure the correlations of the angles of internal and external rotation of the hip and those of femoral ante-version, and to yield the relationship between TFA and the angle of tibial internal torsion, Pearson’s correlation was used among bivariate statistical techniques.
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Fig. 5. The relationship between the hip internal rotation and CT femur anteversion of the right (A) and left (B) leg.

Table 2. Mean Angle of the Hip Internal Rotation, Thigh- foot Angle, CT Femur Anteversion and CT Tibial Internal Torsion Mean angle (o)Hip internal rotation Rt. 59.9±13.0Lt. 59.6±13.5Thigh-foot angle* Rt. −0.1±8.0Lt. −3.5±10.0CT femur anteversion Rt. 27.7±9.1Lt. 28.1±9.2CT tibial internal torsion* Rt. 22.0±9.5Lt. 18.8±8.3Values are mean±standard deviation.CT: Computed tomography*p＜0.05 (Rt. vs. Lt.)

Table 3. The Correlation between Hip Internal Rotation and CT Femur Anteversion CT femur anteversionRight Leftr p r pHip internal Right 0.618* 0.00 0.494* 0.00 rotation Left 0.590* 0.00 0.553* 0.00Values are correlation coefficient r.CT: Computed tomography*p＜0.05 (Hip internal rotation vs. CT femur anteversion)
Table 4. The Correlation between Thigh-foot Angle and CT Tibial Internal Torsion CT tibial internal torsionRight Leftr p r pThigh-foot angle Right 0.500* 0.00 0.383* 0.00Left 0.407* 0.00 0.416* 0.00Values are correlation coefficient r.CT: Computed tomography*p＜0.05 (Thigh-foot angle vs. CT tibial internal torsion)

RESULTS  The majority of in-toeing gaits was 74 children (64%) out of 116 between the age of 3 to 7. Among 232 lower limbs, 170 cases (73%) were caused by femoral internal torsion (Table 1). On physical examina-tion, right- and left-side angles of femoral internal rota-tion were mean 59.9±13.0o, and mean 59.6±13.5o, re-spectively, and those of femoral external rotation were mean 29.4±8.2o, and mean 28.1±7.7o. Right side TFA was mean −0.1±8.0o and left, mean −3.5±10.0o. Accord-ingly, both sides showed a statistically significant corre-lation (p＜0.05). On the CT images, right angles of fem-oral anteversion was mean 27.7±9.1o and left, mean 28.1±9.2o. Right angle of tibial torsion was mean 22.0±9.5o and left, mean 18.8±8.3o, and therefore, both 

sides had a statistically significant correlation (p＜0.05) (Table 2). Pearson’s correlation coefficients between the angles of internal tibial rotation and femoral ante-version on CT images were 0.62 on the right side, 0.55 on the left with a statistically significant correlation (p
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Fig. 6. The relationship between the thigh-foot angle and CT tibial internal torsion of the right (A) and left (B) leg.
＜0.01) (Table 3, Fig. 5). Pearson’s correlation coeffi-cients between TFA and tibial internal torsion meas-ured by CT scans were 0.50 on the right side, 0.42 on the left with a statistically significant correlation (p
＜0.01) (Table 4, Fig. 6).
DISCUSSION  In-toeing gaits are induced from different parts of the lower limbs: from acetabulum and femoral head to foot. Femoral anteversion and tibial torsion are the most common and important causes of in-toeing gaits.9-12  In the current study, the majority of toe-in gait chil-dren were 3 to 7 years of age, and the age of 5 com-manded an absolute majority. Femoral anteversion showed higher frequency of in-toeing gaits than tibial torsion, which showed a similar result to Rethlefsen et al.4  Staheli et al.1 noted that in-toeing gaits are seen in development and usually corrects itself before the age of 8. In the current study, children aged 8 and older were included insomuch as they showed abnormal find-ings on physical examination and in-toeing gaits were diagnosed based upon normal values of 8-year-old children.  Staheli13 found children with in-toeing gaits showed marked tibial torsion on the left lower limb. However, Jacquemier et al.14 informed that there was no sig-nificant difference between left and right sides of tibial torsion. In the current study, left tibial torsion angle was bigger than right one with a statistical significance, and these results parallel those reported by Staheli.13

  Measuring femoral anteversion has a high range of error because of 3-dimnsional structure of femur and different measures such as simple X-ray, photo-fluorog-raphy, intra-articular contrast, ultra-sonography, and CT. Amongst those methods, CT scans are known most accurate. CT scans are more expensive and takes longer than simple X-ray, and furthermore, it is difficult to get cooperation of children. However, it is most accurate and reliable for a unique structure like femur.15-17 Abel et al.18 mentioned that the accuracy of a 3-dementional CT is over 99%, and that of an ordinary CT, over 96%. Measuring the angle of femoral anteversion using 2-de-mentional CT, the more flexion of the hip joint causes the lesser angle of femoral anteversion.5,18 In the cur-rent study, no children had problems of contracture of the hip joint or extension angle. Children’s posture was fixed to maintain a constant position of femur.  Physical exams of tibial torsion composed of the TFA and transmalleolar angle, and the latter measured 5o more than the former.19-21 Among those two, TFA is easier and faster, and more commonly used in measur-ing youth tibial torsion.22  To diagnose tibial torsion in children with cerebral palsy, Lee et al.22 compared the values of transmalle-olar angle or TFA with those on CT images, and veri-fied the reliability and validity of physical exams. The same was true in the current study: correlation co-efficients of CT scans and TFA were 0.50 on the right, 0.42 on the left with a statistical significance.  Clinically, however, findings of physical exam and CT images were not consistent in some cases. For example, the value of TFA was negative on physical exam, but that of CT images showed normal, which exemplified 
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that in-toeing gaits might result from problems in soft tissues of joints as well as bones.   Based upon the physical exam of in-toeing gait chil-dren aged 8 and over, Staheli noted the necessity of surgical intervention: when femoral torsion angle of medial rotation is over 85o, that of lateral rotation, un-der 10o; when tibial torsion angle of medial rotation is over 15o, that of lateral rotation, over 30 degrees.9 Primary surgical intervention indicates the correction of torsion using osteotomy, and is recommended after the age of 8 because in-toeing gaits may resolve sponta-neously with growth.  This study possesses several limitations. Unfortunately, in the current study, the same diagnostician admini-stered physical exam, and a test-retest reliability was not verified. According to Lee et al.,22 however, the possibility of error between diagnosticians on physical exam had no statistical significance. Furthermore, given the fact that primary and secondary causes of in-toeing gaits were combined, future studies should examine the association between causing factors of femur, tibia, or foot.
CONCLUSION  In the current study, investigators sought to find cor-relation between physical exam and CT images compar-ing the findings of femoral anteversion and tibial torsion. Children with toe-in gaits showed a significant correlation between findings of physical exam (i.e. TFA and femoral internal torsion angle) and those of CT im-ages (i.e. tibial torsion angle and femoral torsion angle).
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